CAMP SCHEDULE

MONDAY
5pm – 7pm: Housing Opens – Turner Hall
Registration for Resident Students Inside Turner Lobby
All Instruments to your Rooms
7 – 9pm Union Games Center Open

TUESDAY
7:45am Registration Begins – Student Union Ballroom
8:45 Welcome Meeting

9:30 – 11:45 SESSION 1
Drum Majors – Union Ballroom
Section Leaders – TO INSTRUMENT ROOMS
Flutes – Fine Arts Choir Room
Clarinets – Fine Arts Room 102
Saxophones – Fine Arts Goranson Hall
Trumpet/Horn – Wood River Room
Trombones/Bar/Tuba – Union Little River Room
Drumline – Outside Fine Arts Area
Mallets – Fine Arts Band Room
Guard – Quad
Directors – Union Heritage Room (after 30 min for meeting)

11:45am Lunch – Turner Hall

1pm – 4:15pm SESSION 2
Drum Majors – Union Lounge
Section Leaders – Instrument Rooms ** 3:00 go to Ballroom
Everyone Else: Same Rooms as Above

4:15 Break

4:30pm MASS BAND SIGHTREADING
All Winds in Ballroom (no Guard/Drums)

5:30pm Dinner – Turner Hall (Residents)

7pm – 9pm
Open Jazz Jam with Jon Armstrong
Goranson Hall – Fine Arts Building
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WEDNESDAY:
8:30am – 10:45am SESSION 3
WINDS: MARCHING FUNDAMENTALS – Holt Arena Practice Field
LEADERSHIP to Ballroom (until 10:30)
DRUM MAJORS to Lounge (until 11:45)
DRUMLINE/MALLETS to Rehearsal Areas (until 11:45)
GUARD to Quad (until 11:45)

11:00 WINDS: CONCERT REHEARSAL
Practice Field – With Dr. Kloss

11:45pm Lunch – Turner Hall

1pm – 4:15pm SESSION 4 (Original Rooms)
Drum Majors (bring instruments) – Union Lounge
Section Leaders – Union Ballroom (bring instruments) – Join DM at 2:15
Flutes – Fine Arts Choir Room
Clarinet – Fine Arts Room 102
Saxophones – Fine Arts Goranson Hall
Trumpet/Horn – Wood River Room
Bone/Bar/Tuba – Union Little River Room
Mallets – Band Room
Drumline – Outside Fine Arts Area
Guard - Quad
Directors – Union Heritage Room

4:30pm MASS BAND REHEARSAL
(Everyone to Ballroom/Guard to Quad, Drums TBA)

**GET CAMP T-SHIRT**

5:30pm Dinner – Turner Hall (Residents)

Evening Activity
Volleyball, Basketball and Games **Behind Turner Hall**
Games Center Open – Union Building
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THURSDAY:
Wear your Camp T-Shirt Today!!

8:30am – 10:45am SESSION 5
EVERYONE - With Evan Chivers
(Drum Majors TBA)
MARCHING VISUAL FUNDAMENTALS – Holt Arena Practice Field
Bring Instruments

10:45am CONCERT REHEARSAL/SECTIONALS
Drums & Guard to Shaded Areas
Mallets to Band Room

11:45am Lunch – Turner Hall

1:15pm – 3:30p SESSION 6 Concert Rehearsal
Drum Majors – TBA
Section Leaders – GO TO REHEARSAL
Percussion & Guard Normal Areas
WW – With Dr. Kloss TBA
Brass – With Dr. Brooks TBA
2:15 – Together in Ballroom
   (If able, perc to Ballroom)

3:45pm MASS BAND DRESS REHEARSAL – Quad
Everyone with Instruments!

4:45 END OF CAMP MEETING
Everyone in Ballroom
Snack Break

5:45 Assemble on Quad for Concert!
6pm Concert Begins!
7pm Free Dinner on Quad

CAMP ENDS!
Check out of Turner Hall!